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Mini ttutmfaave nod reason to ex
MMcooodoct from the managersof. we

i NaUonal tank tun that whicd
an axbibltiac In erecting tbelr build--

foa the oM line otEMt King street,
Mraatag to nun a w we uno as
k to the established and recorded sur--
C the city. The president of the bank

tt solicitor are lawyers and citizens or
, aad aawnc the directors is the

t of select council. We have a
to expect from them a decent wil--

to meet the spirit of the or-an-d

laws governing the city in
theyllte.

They have not shown it. They know
the line upon which they seek to build

"iBOt the established line of the street.
4.SJS7 muse w Duuaupon ltsimpiy uecauav

allece that viewers have not assessed
damages and that they are not required
aognlTS the new line until this Is done.

They are foolish in a business sense as
:H lacking In a proper public spirit,
tthe law declares that those who

within the street lines of the
after they are made and re
in the map, shall be awarded no

for the subsequent removal of
structure. When East King street is

to the lines of the map, the reo- -

tisa! tank will receive no damage for the
gnsabval and rebuilding of its costly front.

rvmese wise gentlemen may caicuiuve tnai
King street will never be opened to

j the recorded width; and possibly It never
'.:: wrllt tw In n. whnlMwln.. vnm... lint it rprtalnlv

V - -
K'V in r ta ji -i, -- . tit k 4

,wui uo wmeueu ui ueutii, ua tsucauiuii I
street In Philadelphia is being wld- - I

eaed, by the setting back et all I

uiwvurea. xmi uaa ueeu uie I., iiy t at.
f.,ffamenu view ut uie way our nucvui wuuiu

widened. It has been suppostd that
f, wen front were rebuilt the owners would
;s constrained by fear of losing damages

by a sense et decency to conform to the
K i .,,, 1 ,tiv xstwu eoutuiiaucu nucs. In this case these

- considemtions have not prevailed. The
&r Peoples Lank people do not come under

p&L ordinary regulation, apparently, and need
Wrh an extraordinary application ; which exists
? is the law; for their control.

will note first that the question or
fe damages is one that is decided by a jury of

tneir xenow ciuens, who win not ue
disposed to be lenient to any iin- -

kicking against the pricks of
tbe law, and secondly they will

&..- -! 4t.K 4,. ,... lt ,,..IgiseriD miui, inu tan ixnumug tue a- -

k lronlntment nf thP!V vlnworadnMinnt. ivnnlrn,..
f them to view at once the whole of a street

III' be widened ; but they may be confined
their order to the 32 feet on the east

txptia of East King street, to be occupied by
itae reoples Hank. And by successive

: "jiewsof this kind, whenever new buildings
Vareerected, the new line of the street may
fiBwetiaDiisneu wnnouc cost tx me city or

..ssD invtkjr unuoii
$t no repeat) mat iub gentlemen in mo
jraopleB bank are tco respectable to force

i city to take these means of doing what
need to acknowledge, at citizens,

Swght to be done. The line of East King
fatfst,as established on the maps, should
;M rigidly applied to every new building ;

fit it should be abolished. And this Mm

Iffjentlemen of the reoples bank cannot nf--
;fora to deny.

m''t. Th I3rnwl, IVI1
& .. - r"rr ".i ..

eija xkMueaaDujurvuuui ui reau tue news--
'aane.rm novadava nnit tn tnll mbot,,. tn i,---- ,- - w.. tm.

vjasve in mem , ana it is not altogether the
'awSDaDer'B fault, for ittakna n. vorv smartwz,.l ' . ;,. ... . ' --- -

grf.wBHw to Know wuat is true ana wnat is
ttftuselnthe tales that come to him. An
lfWiuslnc illustration of the uncertainty of
iawws is now afforded by the tales of the
felTsw York newspapers about Gould and.

page. They give us very elaborate state--
Batata et how Gould and Sage combined to

p lsting Cyrus W. Field to grief in the Man- -
anan eievatea railroad stock, of which

;3Pstsd was chief owner and which he has
'? "Mustrlousiy engaged in booming.

Mj ThSMnnlnlm.1. UA J i., - uiuugui, oown tue mar- -
i pas price so last and so low by heavy sales

vuwt uy, mai tieia, who had bor--
a urge sums on the stock as collat-wa-s

forced to go to his conquerors and
warn rua buck at what they would give
Jt.

Is said to have been brounht tn iu
is the same fashion by the president
Pacific Mall, who undertook to r.m

'Institution without Gould's help.
ives, tue oroEer wno bad been

Ilaltitnore & Ohio, is also
at) kssvs beea Gould's victim, and both

FMd are reported to have been ln--

w to kts boms at Irving ton by Gould
Halday whsn tbelr stocks were slaugh- -

so tkat there would be a free field
tsM) operation.

tlistsstoldof the great doings of a
Just been reported as dying

MawS-tal- ly worn out. And then in
stsaaas Use reporters tell of tbelr In--

with Gould about tbtse things, In
specifically denies tbat there is an

frfaratbiatbea..
liar is abroad. It used to

disreputable to lie; but in
iyof the world's

e '.MttV JattMiBf its editors, to
enjoyment

llibUe, H aw be rtasoaabJy
m - I irSSBfW.IONIlS I
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Fraaee as4 Battle.
France aad Russia have aede asore

Incident out of the English Egyp-
tian convention than the Interests involved

would seem to warrant. England
more at stake In Egypt than any other

and yet the governmenthat thought
necessary to state definitely in the House

Commons that there was no fear that
course In Knot would involve war.

French minister reveals a different
of feeling among his people by the

positive assertion that no ministry could
office after signing the Egyptian con

ventlon. Egypt may not be worth a quar-

rel, but French traditions will not allow
formal abandonment even for a time,

the control of the Suez canal.
The animus of Russia is not hard to

Russians of all classes and parties
fast to the tradition that demands the

establishment of the Greek church In Con- -

and until Russia has driven
Istantlnople, Europe, this tradition will

In her politics. The naval
power of England balked the last advance

Dmunn arms. And aver since ine course
Russia has been one of hardly disguised.. . . ii . . .t.enmity, iter Aignwi operations iwwu w

vised with the express purpose of gaining I

position from which the Indian empire I

can be threatened, for It Is not likely that J

Britain will risk this " brightest jewel or I

her crown" for the sake of the sick man.
But to make more certain Russia Joins
hands with France, whom she finds dis-

posed to quarrel over Egypt, and so we see

these two powers protecting against the
convention in tones that sound very seri-

ous. The C7ar don't care for Egypt, but
he does care to encourage France to help

him in his game with England, and the re-

public doubtless counts on bis aid in case

of trouble with Germany.

A correspondent suggeats that "it would
add Interest to the coming fair It the board et
managers would secure some live man to de-

liver an address upon that occasion." We
second the motion.

Consul General Adamson reports that
the rainy aeason has put a stop to work on
the Panama canal, and in order that there
may be no doubt about It makee the follow-
ing overwhelming assertion : "There It not
money enough on earth y to make the
canal ir It bad to be done in the rain and
with the present help. Every ahovellul et
mud taken out and deposited tar enough
away to remain out would cost, if not its
aolld weight In sold at least to much In good
allver coin that the financial problem would
resolve itself Into a speedy eolation et inevi-
table collapse."

In this instance it la not true that vex
opuli vex Dei.

Mr. Power and Dr. Klein, et London,
have ahown by a series of experiments that
scarlet fever is undoubtedly communicated
to human being from cows through the
milk. Toe New York Timts glvee the result
nrthnnararnl atndvnf the anblept hr theae
experts. Mr. Power tlrat found that the
epidemic of scarlet rever in the north of

" - .. ...
(aaiae irom caaea 01 suoaequeni lmecuon) 10
those who used milk supplied from one
dairy larm in Ilendon. It was clearly shown
that the milk bad not absorbed the contagion
directly from human beings, and had not
been contaminated by unsanitary surround-lnc-a.

The cows tullered from a disease very
closely resembling scarlet fever, though
milder in form, and It was this disease which
bad been communicated to those who drank
the milk. In human beings it was scarlet
fever, without a doubt

Dr. Klein made the proof complete by
showing that cows inoculated with a microbe
taken from a human scarlet fever patient,
and reaombllng tbat found in the sick cattle,
were afllicted with the same dlseasaeaa the
cows which produced the mischievous milk.
The microbes were also found In a cheap
preparation of condensed milk. In one case
a pet monkey died of scarlet fever alter
drinking the milk of diseased cattle, and
microbes taken from It produced the same
disease In other cattle as the cows that pro-

duced the milk had auuered from. The
Ttmcs asks : ' If tills disease la communl.
oited from cows to human beings by way et
the milk supply, does it not follow that
tuberculosis, or consumption, Is communi-
cated in the same way t"

It seems poeaiblo that consumption may be
caused by the use of milk and beef unfit for
food. But after all the beat aifegutrd against
this and similar dangers la In the power of
every Individual, namely the preservation of
the body in such a perfect state of vigorous
health tbat no chance will be given ter
dlseaao to gain 3 foothold. Work, regularity
and recreation with

" Prudence, temperance land repose,
Slam the door on the doctor's nose.''

re disrespect to the profession Intended,
for doors don't stay slammed and the noses
el physicians are often precedents et relief.

Tin: Peoples bank haa much law In its
direction, but apparently not much fore-
thought

I.v a ten cent show In the city of Mew
York there is now on exhibition, among
other monstrosities, a Mormon older with
three of hla wives and a herd of children.
The New York "lmei thus describes him :

"Joshua la not beautiful to look at. Ills eyes
are deep, hollow, and close together. Ills
skin Is dark, bis hair la "roacbed" lnartia-tlcall- y,

while a thick growth el moustache
and beard make him leas beautiful than a
door mat with a cousinly reasrublance to Jo-J- o,

the dog-lace- d boy."

will be celebrated the city's
great annual educational event, the high
school commoncomenU

Tuk London Tall Mall Gazelle takes a
view of the Irish question that la aa thought-
ful as It Is reasonable, and, coming from an
English source, it merits attention :

Grant If you will tbat the government by
its coercion act can dragoon Ireland Into ab-
ject submission. (Iraut it you will that we
can victoriously coerce into tne tuiien silence
et despair the Irish in Ireland, and persist In
governing a nation of 6,000,000 whom we have
enfranchised, and admitted to parliamentary
representation, with absolute disregard et
tbelr wishes or the representations of tbtlrmembers. Grant all that, and atlll the policy
of the coercion would be none the lest fatal.
curas wire are two Kuglands one at home

" " there are two lre--,
a "oe.bacause tt la at homewithin our Bat can onlvcoerce It at the price oflnlUming against ua

the sea wblch we cannot coerce, and which!
II we cannot conclllati--, will sooner or laUtrdlslntegrate our empire.

PBB80NA1
Kinci Kalakaua Is sandwiched now nh.

tween the devil and the deep sea,"
Mrs, Ixmian feara tbat the general's re--

saalaa are not safe in Washington.
tlovRBNOR bkavkr la deBOUBead by Bed

ford Democrats for the failure to right the
wrong of the defeat of the revenue bill.

JuDtiK James T. Mitchell baa the aolld
support of the Philadelphia delegates to the
MSPHUUoan aiaia oonvaouosi va August ji
for the supreme Judge nomlaaUoa.

Senator Voobhkr, of lad lass, watataa
in Terrs Haute and asked ooaeeralns; an
alleged laterrlew with bits Megrephed from
Portland, Oragon. US said : "'I ass bete
peaceably enjoy leg myself sad wish (be liars
would let ate atoee,''

Kdwabp Lkaoer, oee of the edMore of
skHavwriealor, 4M Ustww Tueseej

JUNE 2fl, 1WT. .v nwji w r iv.'ji
lAAJHUABXfilt iriioxii GENCER. WEDNESDAY.

was a vary able young men sad hto oonr.
Mom SMaasn sad emwbU dlrosl. op woo
alas attar Mends. 11 bad been (or a
loag walls.

Mrs. Cleveland weara No. S), ahoea.
Beats mtocbsvSoutNsw York paper alleges
tkat the weara 5a, satrtly because aba bonght

pair of M before going to the Adlrondecka.
Yeti theesplldtly raid ahe bought them, not
lor heraelt, hut lo bestow upon the needy
"tateadMl ter tramp In the wood-.,- " aha
generously raid. It Is time there woroan
HO OI MtIB,

Gov. Oorpoj, of Georgia, received a very
pretty note a lew ilaja ago Irom ayottng lady
In Thomaaton asking 'or a lock et hla hair.
The governor felt rather dubiously among
bit gubernatorial lock, and lloally wrote to
the little mlaa that be had tieen married moat
too loe a: tn be able to comply with br request,
but would wnd a photograph Instead. Mr a.
Gordon la now to be heard from.

Mrs. Lxkiitrv, the English actrew, has
taken a boune la S.n Krneiro, fur the pur-
pose et making that city her legal residence.
Hhe yeeterday took out Iho papera declaring
her Intention tn lcomo a cttlr.on et the
United State. A 8n Krnclco iMper tirlnta

S'

an Interview with her attorney, in which he
la quoted aa aaying mat ne win Begin ami
for divorce alter the lapse et six months, the
parted neoeaaary to acquire legal residence."

Hknatou Snt:RMA!(, during the last preal-dentl-

campaign, announced from the hue-tlng- a

that he knew et a leading Cincinnati
Danaer ana manuiaciurer woo uwumi m
purpoae to go out et business If Cleveland
was elected president It Is now aald the In
dividual alluded to waa llartr. the Cincln.
natl bank'Wrecker, who baa not only gone
out of business, but haa taken several other
people out et business with him. But It was
hit attempt to make a corner in wbfst, and
not the election et Mr. Cleveland, that did
the work ter mm.

It Wasn't an the Programme.
Profeaaor M. . Schelbner. the retiring

principal of the boys' high school, Keadtog,
was not down on the programme for an au
dreaa at the commencement exercises Tues-
day, but he made one Just the same, much to
theamszsmentof the board of control. He
addressed a few worda of advice to the
graduates and then, turning to the citizens in
the audience, requested them to guard the
boya' high school against unscrupulous men.
The speech waa greeted with tumultuous ap-
plause, and classes 11 and U presented 1'rofca
eor Schelbner with a testimonial expressing
their regret at hla removal.

m m
The Difference.

From the Uscon Telegraph
Nobody ever palsied Mr. ltlatiip, but ho

tattoed himself.

AN OPEKSTIO TALK.
lie was a wicked Dan Juan.

Who went unto the Maskeil Hull fair,
The C'lirmrn wore not thin on irlti

Therefore he took the horse cr thcie.
lie was a flirt, as 1 hare sot J,

Jone tbo UUe Is not high.
A .Verma 1 trlnd would ne'er descend

After each pictty lace to fly.

Our wtllltm thought farothsrwUo,
And soon Into a trap he full

lie mot a dtneer, masked, but bright,
Who was sto : Ah, could William Tell '

He soon was seated at her side.
And for each dance he beggedand prnyol Lor;

And, when at last the music ceased,
lie hoped to supper ho might .1 Ma.

The witching hour of twelve was reached.
Mo dancer then might masked remain ;

And then he saw her face lias !

She was hU cook, an Jrlcatne.
From the Musical Jlerald.

mvMOiAi mutjvms.

Wonderful Cares.
W. C. Hoyt A Co , Wholesale and Kctall Drug-gist- s

of Home, U a., says: We h.io been soiling
Dr. King's Mew Discovery. Electric Hitters and
Uucklon's Arnica Salve for four years. Have
never handled remedies tlul sell a.i well, or i?l ve
such nntversal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cured elTected bv theae uiedl- -

clncs In this cltv. Sevcnu cases et prtmnuncea
Consumption have entirely cured by use
oi&iew noiuea or ur. ivinvs new Dlscoverv.
taken in connection wltn fclectrlc ltltu-rs- . Wo
Knars.ntoothemalwavs. Sniabvll It. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and UU North Queen street, Lan
caster. Pa. in

AN UNroitTUNATE I'KUSO.V.
The iniMt unfortunate person In the world Is

one afUlcted with slclc betid iche, but they 111

De renet eu ui once uy uaintr ir. e s
Prescription. Doe aurerusoiueni In another
column. (I)

TUB BBV. GEO. U. THArKIt, of Honrbon
Ind.. says: " Both myself and wile owe our lives
MSIULOU'S CONSUMPTION CUUK." ror Bile
by H. H. Cochran, Druggist, M0.1J7 North Uunen
street. (

racts Worm Knowing.
In all dlsea.os of the iianal mucous membmno

the remedy used mnst be Tlu
moOlcal profession h.is leen slow to Imni this.
Nothing aatlifoctory nn be accoiupllihtd with
douches, snutfi. powders, syringes, ujitrliiKentt
or any similar npp'Iaitloni lecuuo they are nil
Irritating, do not thorouglilv reach thoaireclid
surfaces and should Ihi abandoned aa woixi tbun
failures. A multitude of persons who had loryears borne aU the worry and piln thatcitarrhcan In II let testify to rullral and permanent
cures wruucht by Ely's Cnum iinlin.

IMy Mrrvlces.
WUY WILL YOU coiiLfh when Sblioh's Cure

WU1 give Immediate relief, l'rlco lu ctH . .V) cu
and si. For sale by II. It Cochran, DrugirUu
Main North yubenstroot, (0)

The Mystery Solved.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was Incurulile, but It has recently bwii
discovered that Hemp's Hal-uit- for the Throat
and Lnngs Is giving innre relief than any Known
rouieuy. At la ijuumiiuii ki ruiievu una cure
Asthma. Uronchltls und Couutu. can on H. 11.
Cochran, druggist. No. IS! North Uuttc street.
and gel a truU bottle free of cost. Lar, size i
cenu ana si. (I)

SUILOH'S CUHK will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and UronchltU. forsale by II. IS. Cochran. Urugglst, Na 137 Norm
Queen street. (7)

A Keinarfeabls Oood Man
Is he who attends tn the coin fort of his family

and wUl not let his little ones sudor with atTec-Uo- n
of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their

lives mav be endangomd, but who should at all
times give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
Balsam. Price 6o cents and tl. TritU tiujrtt.
For sale by IL H. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
Queen street. (I)

fUUVMOAU

CWK COUNTY COMMISSIONKlt,
HENIIV IIKACIIHAK,

et Lancaster City. Subject to the decision et
the Democratic convention. maKttdAw
T1K)K COUNTY COMMISSION EK,

J.W.KELI.V,
or Marietta, Pa. Snblect to the decision or the
Ueinocratl. Convention. Vonr influence sollc-Ito-d.

JOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SIMON L. UUANUT (Farmer),

Of East Donegal township. Subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic Connty Convention.
Your lnfluenco respectfully solicited,

mu-tfde-

TOOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JACOB W. LEHEB,

Of Ephrata township. Bublect to Democratic
rnlea. marlt-tlda- w

gWK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A.Z.UINUWALT,
Grocer, rirst Ward, city. Subject to Homo.
vnuu riuiw. altfdAw

TOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

SOLOMON S5EAMKB, Farmer,
Of West Uemplleld township. Subject to the

Decision of the Democratic Convention.
marUfdAw

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request of many friends I announce

myself aaacandldate for County Commissioner.
Bublect to the decision of the Democratic
Connty Convention. Your influence rospecl-lull- y

solicited. UKNUY F. UAUTMAN,
mltldAw Bast Lampeter Township.

DOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

ELI HATTKN,
or upper Leuoek township. I announce mv
wmtmrn m cauataaiA inr COuntv llAlmnlafllniiArsubject to the decision of thefSSISiSl,&4C
S2232Si.0"?T 'noawltMrowlnfivorolIrom the Southern auutct."ttw BLI BATTEN.

UtOK COUN rY AUDUOH,
J At. r. BOWER,

et l'aradlse township, subject to the decision ofthe Deiaocralio Convention to be bald Juirtu.Is7. JanStfdAws

JJOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

CJiAB. W. rUSBY,
Of Bast Drnmore township. Ssbjecttotta cl

Mi ea oi saw SJSssusntiig
BIT , .

5H8P?B5
laucur.

1MMONS lilVKR KROULiTOR.

Curing a Cough.
When yon have a cough, u 1 tltnplr nature's

warning that amne of the organ et the system
are not properlj jcrlorinliin their work. In
most caaea. It will be lound to bethellTor.
When the llyer orkMnays or perhaps both fall
to properly tierform thi'tr etcretory functions
It Is done In part by the mucous membrane.
This tends a 01chnrg of mucous or phlegm
Into the throat, lungs and bowels i eonttlpatlon
follows, ana the phieRin, which snoaia oe
rjneted, ramalns until It Is absofbrd, thus pot
aontOK the system. A dry cough U a symptom
et a Clsordered llvor. A physician's statement :
" In the treatment el limit and bronchial dis-
eases, the liver Is ottcn Implicated to such an
extent that a hepatic remedy becomes necessary
tn cirocUng a cur of the lunp. In the treat-
ment of such ewe 1 prvcrtbo Slmuions l.lver
Krgulatator, prepared by .1, U ollln A Co,
with entire satisfaction. 1 And that It acta
mildly but effectually In regulating the secre-
tions Ss

of the liver, kidneys and tuwels."
1. LhTKt'llKNSON, II. !.,

jnnett MWr.t w Owenshurg. Ky.

QAPU1NK PltAHTKKM.

85 XCtLVLS AWAUliKD TO

Benson's Capcioe Plaster 1

T1IK I1KST IN T1IK WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, HhomuitUm, Lumbago, Back-
ache. Weakness Colds In the Cluul aud all
Aches and Strains.

Beware of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

Ask for ltnon's and take no otter.
dudiGuidawUW,'

TTOP TILLS.

SICK HEADACHE,
msi'isi"!, iND!UKTio.v, iulioits.ibss,

DlZilMS. LIVK COMPl.Al.NT.
Positively Cured by

Little Hop Pills,
Tbo People's ravorlte I.ivor l'llls.

They act s'owiv but surely, do not gripe and
their ctrect Is lultnir, and therefore worth a
dozen others. (Doctor's formula i fiiiali. sugar-coate- d

aud easy to Uke. See testimonials.

93r. at droughts or mailed on receipt et price.
TIIK 1101'1'll.l.CO.. Now London, CU

"They are THE I1K3T ever made." Prepared
by au old apothecary. lve Dottles II.

cold by Kvery Drugglitln Lancaster.

C1XUAUBTKD VITAIUTT.

EXHAUSTED VITAnTT
TUB SCIENCE OF LIFB, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, krrorsof
loath, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon, soe pages svo. 19 prescriptions for all
OJseasos. Cloth, full gilt, only 11.00, by malL
sealed. HlnsuaUve sample tree to all young ana
mldaie-ogo- a men for the next w aaya. Aaai
uik tt. it. FAUKBB,liulflnrh street. Rnstna,
Mass. ;mTieirnwHnAfl
TMl'KOVED CDSU10NED EAR DRUMS.

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
ock's Fatent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drums perfectly rustore hearing and perform
the work of the natural arum, invisible. corn.
fortable and always in position. AH converse.
tion and even whlsnera beard,aiatlnctly. Send
for Ulnstrated book with testimonials, FBBB.
Addnvw or call on F. uiscox, au Broadway,
Kn lota. Mention ua paper.;

lnnin.tasV HWir
SAIHH.K8, AC.

UAUDl.ES, HARNESS, Ac.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- dsai.sk tit

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,
AO. I KANT KJ.Vll UTKKET,

LlXCASTSR, Pa.

The largest and bet assortment el THIINKS
In the city at the lowest caah prices, oil sizes
and dualities.

Wo have on hind a I irsn a.4nrtmnt of dif-
ferent tyle el II irues, tMthstngleunddonliln,
aud make to order the rlneett grades of EnglUh
Coarh und r'rencti Counj II irnoit.

the best II triir-- n liiii.slni; In the world atMc
a box.

Cull and KvunlnoOur Stock at

No. 5 East King Street.
JunlSSindaw

pta roasts.

w'ATCilKS.
JEWKLUY.

CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Spcti&i Watchsa fjr FinnMS and Railroadem

Vine lot of Ulnm. Ac Also. Ellin. Waltham
(Aurora for which lam Sole Agent), and other
FlrsV-Clas- s Watches, best Watch and Jewelry
llenalrlns.

Correct time by Telofrraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER.
Na 1WX N. Queen St, Near I'enn'a K. U. Depot.- Hnectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Unods.
All Kinds of Jewelrv.

KTKYf JKWKLRY HTORIi

GradoatiDg Presents !

roil CLASS UINQS, CI.49S JTINS, CLASS
UADUKs.UOTO

GILL'S.
Gold Watches, Diamond Kings, Gentt' Initial

UIiik, scurf 1'ins, Ac , Ac.

ItepalrInK In All Its ItrancbM,

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTKli, l'A.

mayll 1yd

SUM A.I,m UH HBMt.
'XjvOR RKNT.

C Two or lour rooms In brimmer's New
Uulldlng. No. 1UH North Queen street. Meat
uu itim inuiuuuu. Aiiniyai

febU-U- UU1M1 sit' LIVBEY OFFICE.

FiR HALK OR RENT-BRI- CK STABLE
ana lot, 17X8D feet, on Christian street, no

tween Kaat King and Orange street. Can be
easily changed Into a machine inon or
house. Kasy terms. U.C. UUUHAKBB,

aio-ti- a A ttornev-at-Law- .

PRIVATE SALE.
sold at private sale the valuable

property corner Lemon Mulberry and char-lott- o

Irontlug son feet on LemonsUeet.es Itet
on Mullierry, and to feet on Charlotte street.

Apply to
C. K. DOWNEY,

JunlS Smd No. !ll North Quoon Street.

OUR C1UARS MIA QUKRIUA AND
Lion aru CLKAB HAVANA Flb-LK- Il

hand made. So. BACH. In boxes of Hi's aud
lbU'S. DKMUTH'aCIUAKBTOBK,

Ul Bast King Ktreet,
Telepbono Connection

S1HORT-- ANO A T Y PR.WRITING

SITUATIONS
pay both young men and ladles much better
salaries than most commercial positions, and
the demand Is greater, student can be fitted
foroltlce short-han- d positions

IN THREE MONTHS' TIMB
by Daren's system. No previous knowledge of

?i2Sliu pan.enur any time, all tuition basog
if..'SS"1' . aperior UclllUes ter
CoUegalaopldeUwiuri.llMta.lftlknoekaraS

I laellMran seat to any addraa. lor le eta.i
-- ?.NsUmps.coeptL Addrwas

viontian.
rtltSH dk BRUTHKH.

CONTINUATION OF Till

Great Bargain Sale,
AT TUB

AND VUHMISU1MU
ui'saur

HIRSH & BROTHEIL

MKN'S I.Kllir ItUSlNtSS SUITS rolling at
kVm, ivm and avw wed worth UH SSWaud
tlu.oo.

MBN'SLiaUTDBBSS SUITS Selllnf at tj 00,
iv and Sio to.
liots'scilooLsl'lTNowajMandtloo.
BOVS' UKISS SUITS Mow Selling at t on, AM

andav.uu.

AM U.NPAUAl.LKLEU IIAUOAIN OIFBIIBD

Men's and Boys' Woolen Shirts.
HOS' ALL-WOO-L FANCY tUIUTS MOW 79c.

and ti.ee,
MEN'S ALUWOOL PLBATBD 11030U

SHIRTS Beduced to tUlO. I1.S I1.C0.
MKM'S ALLWODL PLBATBD BACK AMD

FRONT sill UTS Mow Reduced to II OS.;

Hoys ol SU1UT WAlbTS Selling at SOc
and nc

Men's Laoed Bosom W0KK1NU SUIBTS with
Collars, Reduced from &0c. to S'o.

lien's Hoary O Ingham W0UK1NU .SHIRTS
NowSJc

seventy Ave Pair of HEN'S OVERALLS at
sac.

Seventy-nvoPalr- MIN'S .lUMPIUJat wc.

23c. Neckties Reduced to 15c.

We are Mow Oflorlng a 'IKRaT IIAKOAIN In
UKN'S OaUCslllUTSkt

13c. 13c. 13c.
-- AT-

Hiish & Brother,
On Prloo

OCiOTHtNQ FanNI3HINQ,
AND

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
COB. MOttTU QUBBM ST. AND CBMTBB

SV1U AKE. LANCASTBB, FA.

TITlLL.lAMSO A KOSTKR.

CALL US n TELEPHONE.

WILUAMSON & FOSTER.

EXCURSIONISTS'

Scrste and Flannel Suits.

COATS, VESTS,
-- AND-

DUSTERS.
Gent's rast Color Middlesex Klannel Suits,

Hi.
tient's Krnwn Gray, Stone Gray and Dark blue

Serjce Suits, 111
Seersucker Coats and Vents tl.M. II 13. Koa
Fancy Alpaca Coals anil Vests, IVO, IJ 71, II 00.
Hteraucaer Coa'x. II. uo.
Linen and Mnhatr Dusters, S7, 97 cts and II U.
Children's Odd Knee Pants, 00,75 cts, ll.uo.
Mllrt Waists. W. 30. 73, cts.
Chlldren'e India Gauze Underskirts, sizes 1(1

to W. loc each.
Hoys' Windsor Ties, 10 and Ii eta.
Men' Fancy Flannel Shirts, SOc.
Men's French Netted Undershirts, 55c.
Men'a Jean Drawers, 23c.
Mon'a lleavy Suspenders, lie.
Men's Harvest fanu. 7Jc
1'olsa Dot Windsor Tits, IV; or 2 for Sic
Men's Lanadrled Calico Shirts, 60c
Hummer silk Tuck and 41 Neck ties, SSc.
Gent's Lisle Tnread iiose, 5c.
Flannel and Jersey Shirts for ISase Ball or

Lawn Tennis.
Xent'a Panama Hats, one.

assortment now styles Dross Straw
UaU.Wc.

Men's llroad-Brl- Sewed Straw Ilata, suitable
for Fishing and Picnic, tsc.

Hoys' .Dress straw Hats, white or Mixed, SSc.
Hoys' Malaga Straw Hats. loc.
Hoys' Knock-Abou- t straw Hats, 3 for 10a.
Men's aud boys' Linen Hats, 15c.

MOTS AND MS
Lailles' Kid button lints, box Tees, tt SO.
Ladles' American Kla liund-Mad- e Lace Ox-

fords, fl 00 and II M
Ladles' American Kid Hand-Mad- e Lace Ox.

ford fatent Tips, tt 60.
Young Ladles' Kid Button boots. Spring or

HlKhlluels.il 25. cut from II to.
K Id Foxed Opera Toes, tl JO. cut from tl 23.
Men's Dress Hal morals, 11.10, fl SO, 11.75.
Men's Dross Button Mboes, tl (o
Men's Hroad Sole Oxford ilea, tl SS.
Gent's Hand-Mad- e French calf na1 morals or

Button Fine Dress Shoes, 3 on, cut from 17.00.
Children's Canvas Shoes. C'JJ.
Youths' Can vaa Shoes. 74c.
Lad es' Lawn Tennis Lace chocs, 11.10.

Trunks, TmeliDg Bigs & Valises.

WILUAMSON & FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 and 38 But Kiig St.,

LABCABTEB.FA.

sTOAX.

T3 H. MARTIN,'

waoiasAta asm aaraa aaAiaa la
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.

aw-Ya- : Na 410 North Wattr aaa Macatrewta. above Laaioa. Laseuter. atv
TJAUMUARDNERSoY JEKFKK1KH.

COAL DEALERS.
orwn:-Na- ia North Quean Street, aad Mo,

DM North Prince streeL
xaans: Nonn rnnoe street, near eeung

auyulfd LAN0ABTBB. l'A.

NQLBTRBE STOCK FARM.E
Standard-Bre- StaUtoat la serrlea.

BTOstBI KUMt ttltl),..,..,,,,,....... ...,,,'
Haaerd, yaan,.tT.

VI lUasHXT (HU) MtstllMlalll
fat Maw

"""JBS.

jsar woe.

J. B.QIVLRRACa

LOOK
ATOUU

NEW PRICES
-- OM-

DatUtes and Crinkles nd

Figitt d French Satlnes.

NBW W1I1K BslllltOllBUVFI.miN-- '
CINUS.COIII) I'lUUBS. I.1N0N

D'lNIIB, MAZAI.IA, Ac.
II

JolinS.Givler&Co,,

Mo, Sfl KMt King Btrcwt,

LANCASTBK.PA. ft

NBW YORK HTORK.

Dress Sills !

WATT i. SHAND,
6, 8 ft 10 MAST BONO ST..

LANCASTER, FA ,

Have Secured Another Lot of the JohnStapf- -
nar sons ramous

COLOKBD DKBSS SILKS,
At toe, a yanL Mo better are totalled at 6Jc.

SUMMBR SILKS al 36c. S3c, S7KC-- and SOc. a
yard.

Slapfnera Best Quality Swiss BtlMMKH BILKS
ateixe and no a yard.

Made and Imported to soil at Tic. and 11.00,

Haskell's Fully tlnaranteed IILACK DHIISS
BILKS at tl.ua, II.2MI So a yard.

Wa Open (ln Day Large Invoices, el

French Satines,

American Satines,

Crinkled Seersuckers,

Dress Ginghams,
SPECIAL BAKOAIN-O- nn Case mil Width

Host Quality

PRINTED SATINES,
C'ic a yard ; worth I5X"

-- AT TH-E-

New York Store.

a MARTIN 4 CO.j.
A PARTIAL LIST

r tiik--

Seosoiiiio i

Us
-- AT

J. B. M. & CO.'S.

What do yon think et a Dlts SATBBN that
Is Fine In Quality, Elegant l'atu-rns,an- a great
number lo select from, lor So. a yard.

At 10c a yard we have the WIDE SATEPNS
In Dot and Checks In all the Desirable SDades.

At Uke-- . a Complete Line of Bine Checks and
Dots, Heliotrope, Folka Dots, and a very Choice
Line of Whit aad Cream Figures on Black
Grounds.

At Mo. c and SSc. a Line nf FIIBNCH
RATINE of tbepmminent manufacturers. Al
least a Handled 1'atterns, consisting et the
Choicest Fatterna selected from the Largest
Btocaa in New York and Fhlladelphta.

THE NBW PRICE
ON

Crazy Crepe
13UHCAYABD.

PhllsAalnhla... Prina. lan. ew Designs and I'at---r z.-
-i-: ...iMirns. avipea".vria uu ninuw. wjium

Work on cream and White Uronnds.

One Hundred Pieces Yard Wl"e BATISTE, at
9e. a yard, are among the bargslns, aud well may
tbev ba eallea baraalaa. aa the regular price
lie.

OKI HK LED BBEBsUCKEBS at, 40. for the
narrow and wlda atrlpaton Cream Ground i Bo

for tk Fancy Btrtpeela flak. Bine and Black
ea Grata Grooads I too. for tie ,Blaek, Uarrtet
and Blue SUIpeet tss largest aaleeUon In ;the
city of wide narrow striped plaids.;

J. 8. Martin & Co.,

OaT.WMt IfcH Mt Kl

LANCAjraa, ri,
wiuLMrmoau conaniox.

;.
&U f.sL..--saal

X 'tM&

SwffJUsTtJ,
- mnju.

J-
- QARSMAH A RRO.

()6L.CANSMN&BR0,68

North Queen St.

Whan we say a saving of fo per cent guaran-
teed wa mean you will save MmhUob every dol-
lar eipendad at our esUbllshmonk

MKN'R.llOrS'ACIIU.DBKN'S

CLOTHING
Selling at a Ureat sicrlflce

In order to reduce nur Immense large stock.

Men's Seersucker Coat and Vest at tlooand
'iV
Men's Mohair Coat and Vest at K.M, fcl.OQ and

5M1. -

Men's All.Wont Ouslmere Bulla at tSOt,
Men's Worsted suits ate ne.
Men's AllWool bleached Suits al 110.00,

TIIBHK (100IM AHB HBADU.V WOHril
HOUUl.k. TIIK AMOUNT OF MOMBY.

Hoys' Suits reduced In tim, K M, kt on.
Hoys' Suits reduced to UTS, $LW,
(Vi, fit Ul
Men s rams ai au, ui, it cm, si , i.n, ..

tloi.
Mno Light Colored Pants at tiM, (, SS CO,

txvi.
Children's Knee Pants atKc.
SWlt will be worth your while tn call and

examlno these unusual Bargains. Thoy must
go.

L. GASMAN & BRO

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUFACTUBBUS OF

ea's Btt ami ChlUrea't detains;,
B. B.COB N. CjUBKNA OUANUB STS,

I.ANOASTKU PA.
SVThe Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing

House tn the City.

YKRH A RATUKOW.M

THIN CLOTHLM
-- roB-

Trarclers and TouTisIr;

THBl'lNllsTASSOllTUICNTATLOWrBtCKS

FLANNEL SHIRTS
ALL STYLES.

TOURISTS', 1UCYCLK
TENNIS,

CRICICKr, llASKRAI.ti AND nOATINO

SHIRTS.
THE LAUGRST ASSOBTMBNT OF

MEN'S CLOTHING
In Lancaster, at lowest Pi Ices,

flno Assortment et

DUSTERS !

White and Colored Duck Vests.

Myers & Eathfon,
LRAIIIMl CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STBEKT.
LANCA'STEIt, PA.

Off RtfADYlN1

Our Readv-Ma- dc Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared U show nur New BPUINO
STOCK lu Beady-Mad- e suits. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and I'rtces Lower.
We have taken special cant to get up good and
Attractive Suits Tor the 81'KINU Tit A HE. and
we feel satisfied our efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give us the benedt of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

la Stocked wtth all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Make to Order In the
Beet Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTOB,

Tallert and CUtalera,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LAN CASTE It. FA.

HIXUEll SEWINU MACHINE CO.

XU1B1TION KXrHAORDlNARYE
AT tub orrica o

Tbe Singer Sewing Machine Co.,

146 BAST KINO STREET,
LAkOASTIV, l'A,,

Beginning Monday, June 27tb

The display will be the grandest ever seen In
Lancaster, consisting et

F1N1 IMBROIDERY IN MAN i D3SIQN8

FaacrGarls arETery DwcrlatloB.
The exhibit will lllnstrata the wld- - rangenf

work that can be done on the New High arm
LF. singer Mewing Maohlnu.

The exhibition wUl be tree to all, at all hours,
day and evening.

Tbe ladles are rspeclslly Invited to attend.
Nolblng like It ever before seen lu Lancaster.

ohris."myers,
JeaaMdAltw MANAGER.

sTUFinaa.

AT KRIBMAN'8.

New Spring Neckties
AT KtUHMAN'S.

There la no garment eoneentlng the St ef
which a man la wore particular than a shirt.

Shirt Cutting u a Fine aru To lit comforta-
ble a shirt must be cut with the proper anojosp-lea- l

ennrea.Ueworkpaopla must ba prafUfal
aalrt Butkert. Having had an MBerlenee
rears, wa claim to Save the best sUUag, best
aaaae, beet auUartal aaa stoat durable

SHIRTlataaalArlWfortswLeaatrosatblallowey.

MfMAIff,
at. IT mm glBHIiawttliiwiitas.


